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-,li' * CROWN ATTORNEY BAIRD 

SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESS
i

INTERNATIONAL STEEL JUST A LOCAL SHOWER 
ASS’N. TO BE FORMED MORE RAIN PROMISED

WILO WEST SHOW WAS 
SEEN BY 8000 PEOPLE!
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Parasolit i 1RUS -I rWas Widely Esteemed Fer Sterling 
Persona* Qualities— Appointed 

Two Years Ago.

Representatives of Nations Meet ini 
Conference at Brussels—Com

mittee to Work Out a Plan,

..........nipXMgEnd of Torrid Spelt Gradually 
Looming Into View—May 

Save Fruit,

"Broncho-Busters” and Other In- 
trepid Plainsmen and Indians 

Gave Crowd Thrills,

ti
Vif.;. wI • -1 j -I i In a large i 
fciped and fan 
Lnes, with pr 
Archased and < 
ies: Reduced

1 * ■ 
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Tow'nehtoMayT 1859™ He -eceived T.J^%E' «• Gary, chairman or the 1.30%. the first </^n « \° Du"-1n Park to get a glimpse

a DubUc sch oo 1 education and^radd- Ln,t<=d Sta,?s Steel Corporation, who : arrived, hut shortly afterwards the of_> ^ ,

dl^lv^ he with A S Lobbtormea other institution, and so as to secure see«W ail the more stifling. Even the ‘1?undere,torm' Full>’ 8000
the partnership of Lobb and Baird. thJr approval or public sentiment. few scattered showers elm cams at tna evfPln8 PSfformanee.
A few vears later he formed the firm, «.row Von Bodtr.haustfl of th-e Kmpp Intervals later in the afternoon didn't „r ,°-W, crowds, crowds, and more
of Baird and Mackenzie, and "when ap- : Works, speaking for *» German lower the heat .much, but the breezes îvLT. ’ v"om the, tlme the advance 
pointed county crown attorney in group, warmly lupportod the idea, and wore made somewhat -mope refreshing. °‘ fhe morning parade entered
1908, the seme year in which he was ons hy one tt.e members representing A -peculiarity of the showers yesterday i rhe grounds Toronto’s youth crowded 
made a K.C., he took into the firm all the nations and groupe fully ac- | was the small «urea -to wMdh -they were - tn t‘‘elr hundreds to see the real live 
Louis T. Monahan, the partner of H. '■ oepted the project, M. Restranek for | confined. Downtown tn title cilty it | cowboys. It was a pleasure to observe. !
L. Drayton, K.C., whom he succeeded - Austria, M. Diex for France, Sir -Hugh rained pretty steadily at 3 o’clock, as I , eagerness with which they ap- j

In the - Plauded the roping and shooting and | 
during Mr. | Britain, M. Greiner for Belgium, Count north east part of the city and In the tb® Indian war dance! Well, the wild !

! Zubiria of Spain. M. Witmcur of Bus- j Don viMiey the shows.-: amounted to ,W,, ,?ees ,of the painted braves Were
i sons and ’sla and M. Armnivon-blrd of Hungary, | c-ndy a few drops. Tlhe observatory ' indistinguishable In the salvos of ap- ,

two daughters. The eldest son, J. | T. J. Drummond of Canada, J. A. j officials stated last night that toe 1 P|a“®e from hands and feet of thou-
McLean Baird, is a student-at-law. ; Farrell, <C. M. Schwab, W illis L. King ! nato ana thunderstorm wib'ch was In- sands- , Possibly the best reception
The younger boy is still In college. j and E. A. S. Clarke of the United jdlcated yesterday afternoon will be- was glven t0 Annie Oakley, whose -

Mr. Baird had suffered from Bright’s - States. I co-me more general to-morrow marvelous display of rifle shooting |
disease for a number of years and it - jThe conference adopted a resolution j The weatherman Imparted the un- was a revelation to Torontonians.

, that ,flina.y. CaUTed hî? <ieft*1, j accepting Judge Gary’s proposes, and ; welcome ln/oimation that -there may . , , Not a Gentle Art.
‘\t Î, c ose °f last 1 e?r.,le Lt‘ i?U=niiî I Sec-ided to appoint a committee to- | be some uncomfortable heat to-morrow . And the broncho busting! It is best
itJi„ ™! n,°.h ff” morrow to work out a definite plan, j in toe forenoon, .but scattered show- ^escribed by one of the “busters,” A.
îu? in Februa’fl Khe made atrlfto----------------------------------- I «■ ^.d low tediperatnre will fallow Brin Instool:
Havana,FÊulaarïn an effort to rtgaîn KEELEYMINE GOOD ASSET? i ^rd evening that'umpin^ " ' CUt °Ut ^

his health. When he returned a month _______ Y««, It’s Gradual. You are th^ wuM critter that
later he knew thrft he had failed. This 1 Farmers’ Bank Shareholder, M,v ■ The Prestn-t spell of torrid weather - ®.the ust crltter that
did not abate his natural cheerfulness j Realif,? <h,h«t= f Jî e M y ,IS no'Y WnS bioken, -but the process B , “*’ ... . . . ,
and when seen since then, which was : Realize Substantial Sum. v *s gradual. Reports from th-e meteor»- hunmi^v pIungln and touckin an
to his friends grievously seldom, he ; TErhll T „ , ***** « „ *.i, logical office last night stated that T h
was as bright and cheery, even as u cudlrJ;ib!Ja"?hî h Pr,®parln,8 td *»-ke there would be a general rainfall all 1 wasted—you can t un-
jovlal as before. j ,i’ " .ilLLft nB ,defe"d over the iiea-t-altected areas. There Vnil *?a*

Had Many Warm Friends. !omZtZ of hi waE a rtl6ht thunderstorm yesterday Tou arf, a bad un-the «Purrin’
Even when confined to his house j qt0rv -, Cllrr . ,* ,rm®rs Bank, a the Niagara district, but it was very hen^iü rT,lü „ ..

and almost to his bed. James Baird ! Keelev Min71n Jh-.l tm ^ !Iccal- anU not even extend as fa.r,Ive bandad you out in th« laet hour
found time to think and act for others sharehnlVit-rVi* a„r!l-Clî ^ * ^ope for i ais Buffalo. The eleotTlcaJ d-lstu-rhianees | .
in gentle acts of forbearance *na something worth wh’ilT Y develop lnt0 1 in the afternoon upset the hyd-ro-oloc- Valn^Miurtin^601 y°U: 
kindliness. More than one will re- curB,,?r ”h ®' u _ trie trans-m,’selon- line for a little -wihlle. T ,^ ,.1 "“W
member with grateful regret the man disou^incr C^ar? about The affected section of wire» was uome- et up J0ur tap^rums—cbnsarn

-»who, from a sick bed, interposed a ,, ng tbe Question yesterday, but where near Port Credit. hide—whoa.
-'"gentle hand to protect one upon whom | i,?5_,^arty cl°sely associated with There was a cont-idenable drop in -crfnd Lh,en;.
the hand, of the law- might otherwise - . u at°I" gav? the opinion that the tempe nail ure last night the meircurv ^ £abl Now >'er goin’! Say, boy,
have fallen too heavily. j * "e Iv^ld be developed in the inter- not re^teterinÎTovvr 82 dlgre^^ho „ but that'8 classy!

The late crown attorney was a man the shareholders, and the mine humidity of the atmewnhere hôweve- Y6r gruntln' an’ squealin' as if you
of a wide social circle. He had many | 'vould not be sold unless a large price made - t verv nSS’, *2 was mad!
friends and by all of, these he was was offered ll p.m. a rofrcsMngTroezt lorar'r un 1 clnched you 80 "^t cas I knowed
much esteemed and Is” deeply regret- j Credence is given to this report, as w-hicf.i seemed to oon-vev a n/wv TeoTn you was sassy!
tod. He was a member of the Granite 't18.d,aimed that the Wettlaufer Mine, of life to -ti e o'-tizens of^rorento 'o-he 1 knowed when I picked you that you
Club and an enthusiastic bowler. He.adJ°lning the Keel.ey, has $1,000,000 of ! yellow haze in the ekv In^lf tZ, I was «bore bad!
was also a member of the York and ; Piled on the ramp, and within the ee J.owJd tha thereJ s a toun^ler' What' goln' t0 9ult it?
Albany Clubs. Also he was pas: Past few weeks a 5 per cent, dividend storm' Zt" far distant you’d come to It!
grand master of Stephenson Lodge ; has been declared. It was trtlji sTL <vf nIiw a,.- I knowed purty soon that you’d swallow
A. F. & A. M.. who will conduct the ; w»Ham Laidlaw, K.C., states that a/e<;Hng relief tha. yer doae;1 s sssi FV, * «* ‘xt™' “*r-1 - «««gsjrassi s - - -j--.—p.aa.rf T~-'r,yrœ«s"-1"

In all legal and club circles y ester- , RA R R F n D A ev n « n m . o r- d. n.e fj had Jumped to 88. Then it set- Many of the dUniav. ,«î,2
day morning as -the word of his death j HUbtED BABY CARRIAGE back again to 82 degrees at 10 1 noteworthy. The'great crowd hefd^lvi
spread about were to be heard simple; ----------- oclrck, but rose steadily afterward i breath as Buffalo Vernon, leaping from
words-of regret and sorrow, most of Pursuit of Montrealer hv Woman t1 Jhe max1mum figure of 95 w;as tne -back of his running’ horse to the
which were coupled with the recollec- I Ended in Arc»,. reached about 12.80. The continued : back of a Texas steer, grasped it by
tlon of some of the kindly incidents j _______ e T’ hot weather appears to he ipl-aying L„* and Jfter a terrible struggle.
of daily life, which endeared James The hit weather was havoc with the -hreTt-s as well as hu- ! ihrowlng.lt. The ro-ping
Baird to his professional associates , a wild pursuit in ^padina-avenue - b«lnef«. meny of the animat, toe- ' rweptlon. ‘ on^ Sf a p«?y UATCI n/WAI
and personal friends. 5 30 yesterday afternoon when Thrtmas run:itc'Q yesterday to do any work who penetrated into the AfrlcaiPfun-I ■■ V/ I tL» KOY AL

!rw’,aruis,a',s I ' «■" » «-«-«- s~*. ^^dssssxsnss? -
HT.u» p... w uri«rÆWî tEsr-3 sSSiS/S 35downc- s Amendment to Veto Bill. . it. He grabbed it and extracted $10 Toere is still a Trope for the ras»p- i peatedly roping horse and rldar last 

T , _/-V.X— T :------ r . , Then Mrs. Lloyd gave chase In teZP* Xrop lf th? ^Tbw-drs ccntinfue.” ! h® concluded his act by 'throw-
LON'DON. Judy 0. The house of which others joined and at Qué'm The United States is rttil eufferlng n5 lhAe larl&t, ov,er the tâ!I of a erallo-p- 

Jords to-night by a vote of 253 to 56 &t?eet. Keenan ur^m^iy  ̂ Wo f™ F'™* h^L N^er in the oS?,? I Lt^h°Agkin^^DinV0 h%de?d ^

passed Lorr Lansdcwne s amendment tht. a„ms „f P,Mice.man Seaton (427) ^ = h-k-tory has the in,Ue.se heat area ! rope and «ught the fi:iî
to exclude home rule from the epor- Hfi was taken to the Bsttwr-Mreet *ta b^Gn ro 'Vllerpread as yesterday. It in the noose, beneath tht'horiyiVSt1
ation of the veto bill War Secretary ,ton an>, charged w,Hh th«ft ' «tended from South Dakota to the Tfce dancing horses alto in fifr
Haldane a.gai-n made It clear t-ha-t tie _______________ ________Atlantic coast. their commendation. Ridden by Maude
government would refuse to accept the s; L wr n rniccT ruio,----------------------------------- -------------- Burbank and Julia Alien, they wutzed

— NfcVER f0RGET THIS1 SEYMOUR COMPANY’S
OFFER TO KIN6ST0N
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S^irt Season, 
cashmerettes, ! 
réversible and 
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and who has carried on the bulk of : Bell an<l Sir John Randle for Great ; It also d-'d In the west end. 
the crown attorney work
Baird’s illness. ___ ___________ _____ _________ ___ _____  ____

He leaves a widow, two sons and j sla and M. Am»niivon-b!rd of Hungary, \ only 
■“ ■s u’— The eldest son, J. ; T. J. Drummond of Canada * • ■ —
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tI ASK 1 THE MAN 
'who owns 

ONE"
Andi •

idr
H

Men’s Nej 
bites and othe 
stfipe effects, v 
proportioned be 
son’s popular ] 
larly 75c, 89c a1
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ever

!
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. $ • fPackard Motor Trucks are built entirely 
in the Packard shops.
Thirty-nine acres floor space, 6000 men 
devoted exclusively to the manufacture 
of Packard Motor Cars and Trucks. 
Packard Motor Trucks are sold exclu
sively through Packard dealers.
Packard Trucks are vitally Packard.

Thirty-two page 
catalog on request

The Ontario Motor Car Co., Limited 
18 Bloor Street, Toronto
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. i DIED AT: <1.I knowed<
■( Mrs. Crew Was 

Scarboro
Tbe death of M 

fc'cirbpro's oide.Et 
place on Tuesday] 
fully striking flgii 
outlived all the 1 
youth.

■Born In Prince 
May, 1409, of hj 
enta. Mp| Crew I 
markable age of i 
died at the reside j 
ard Crew, of the q 
ton-road. Her dd 
tributable to the 
past few days, shd 
health and spirit j 
lng, -but In the a 

,of feeling unwei 
Unto unconsciousd 
mever rallied.

The deceased li 
of eight children, 
five sons. f Of thej 
two sons survive, 
ard' and the oth 
on Ivy-avenue In 
William, died in j 
year ago, aged S« 

A wonderful d 
Mrs. Crew, her ij 
being almost uri 
memorv was ml 
even to the last. I 

The funeral a 
(Thursday ) f rod 
Klngston-road, an 
garet’a Church, l|

nortîh]

- _ NORTH TORfs 
•h ■ rial.)—Before Mal 
’«> i morning, the Ail
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HAMILTON HOTELS. AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS
-

r) TO EXCLUDE HOME RULE FREE Outdoor 
Entertainment

1   ii el

Scarboro 
Beach

I r; P
-

HELP WANTED.
fpRAVELERS—Salary and expenses or 
A commission; must be active, ambi
tious, energetic; splendid opportunity; 
former experience not necessary. Write tor 
particulars, El Creo Cigar Company, Lon
don, Ont.
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WILL MOBILIZE ARMYAn interertin-g feature of th-e debate 
wbb the intervention of th-e Bi-shon "of 
Rli-po-n. wh-> rjiti that he d-isMked the I 
referendum, which was -adw-x-a-ted by | tage d(,n 1 forget your box of Zam- 
Lord Lonsdow-ne. bu-t preferred it to , tiuk and your Zam-Buk Soap! 
the veto bill.

!•
Y hen packing for the country3 ;• cot--f GLORIOUS TWELFTH PROGRAMHI

All This Week

Powers’
Hippodrome

Elephants

Procession Will Leave Queen’s Park 
at 10.80 a.m.

B.isters, sunburn, scratches, insect 
I 8t,n*s, etc- ^ not immediately attended r. .

to, are likely to spoil your pleasure Claim Better RattS Than Hydre AH arrangements have been com-
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. July 5.— 1 fam-Buk ensures you against trouble fi;uoe Tft.nntn n,,. a, . . u . Pleted for the 12th of July célébra-

Ohaj-les Weide-rhold and his dog to- , ^rdrn these. 0 TOD to, But Claim Is Not tlons in Toronto. The procession will
lay saved two Greeks from drowning ' Zam-Buk is antiseptic; kills all Bnrnp Out hv Fia-ura* start from Queen’s Park at 10.30 a.m.
bn Ntia-ga-rg River, a ir.ilU- «ibove wlre fPnre* or insect sting. Soothee u 1 • «gureSi and the route of march will be by
the falls. Welderth-old went to the pôtson in wounds, whether from barbed ---------------- £'ay of Grosvenor to Yonge, to Al-
river to give Ms d-og a swim. While aching feet and blistered hands- mais KINGSTON lulv t (e...,.,, —. Pert,_td Jamee t» Queen, and thence
Be was there two Greeks came along baby's chafed places; cools those sum o ' ~ ®—(Special.)-The by DufTerln-street to the exhibition
imd removing tiroir clot-hes waded Into burn patches, and prevents freckles | 3 r ^’ox'er Company is out with er/lund*
the water. Neither could swim. They No mother should be without it. Pur- an offfr t0 supply eiêctric light for all the procession will be the
pot beyond their deiptih and cried, for' ly herbal in its composition Zam-Buk homes in Kingston at a m-ic wxmx Rritcn. 1UCa- .?*" tIl?. y^ange Youn*
help Welderirold jumped into - the Is superior to the ordinary ointments they clalm^ win be fa r 5 wblch . Sflîbn8’ J« astern District, Eastern
water without removing Ms clothes containing animal ofis'Td fLt^and rates noTln^e in'Æo"«‘nde? Kf 5rdi“t224dd ^

man' ahi eah 8 m'5era' coloring matter. All druggists the electric commission. R. B- Snyder 1 The Western , District will be In 
n^tT^ffori^o h1rirLahlmm|ade Tt-dn' rjniL e °res 5,0c box' Vse als0' Zam- sabs agent, Belleville, Is here in \'on-| charge of W. Bro. John W. Bates dis?
rnhMd thin Vt?wnritS, ^ Va" ?uk StLap Bf>st tor Baby’s bath and 1 neetion with the proposition. The offer 1 trlct maeteri the Eastern District, W

"ater ^d for tender skin. 25= tablet. j is to charge M cent, « Zt: ro,E A. Fennell, district master:'
d 5 0re- pono fie immrne.nT.,, I mcnth. not including halls, bath rooms ! tbe Northcrn Djeîrlct W. Bro. James

CROP UF KINDERGARTNERS basements and attics, besides throe dietrlct maeter- the Centre
< I ---------- j=>n,t8 ?” kilowatt for current. It is trict mas^r

T , . ,e ! L|St Tf1 Successful Candidates at ] ’-la mei3 that the new company can cut William H Harrier Count,- n nf c
■F”.’)-™* graduating ' ' ^rma^chcois. ; d^n present bU^to nearly one half I w.,1 KKK «LFs-’

nurses of the St. Joseph’s Hospital i The following candidates n-*ssed th» The t}«steta of charging according to 1 Rbiw "i?,r8b,a‘i 5ro’ Pavld
were held last evening In St. Joseph’s 1 rece?. examination f/r t, a ! the number of room, m a house was Bro ^ P wîï ^^«’^«tricl; W. VIENNA, July 5-Telegrams reoelv-
Hall. Five nurses graduated: Misses' examination fer kindergarten abandoned hy the Toronto Hvdro eUc ™Srtei• P-ivWS »D0K°f c-- Eaetera ed hero to-day from Cetinje the Capl-
Bessie Ritchie. Bessie Gregory, Mar-' held at the Nr-rmal Schools trie Commission because it discrïmîn- ' Northern District W* too H S’ Sol»f I,f°nte2?*ro’ 8aj’ that King nÎ-
garet Lvdon, Hanna Prlchardson and ; at Ottawa nr.d Toronto. ateâ against the small householder ; Booth D of C Centre DistrictH' M" the hnea’ sendlng 7000 troops to patrol
-Marie Peck. The valedictory was road ' ,.™o certificates of successful can- The rates will cut below preront rates' I The program the Ixhibltlon banU» and pr*vent th* Al-
by Miss Peck. Dr. McKcough and Dr da id-da-^wm A-fro* of “"S'^ssfi’l but according to examples already grounds will consist of a series o^ pit- po \ kL tom ? i1?"1'"'’
Charteris delivered address»,. Rw da ^.dauea will bo forwarded without given, the Toronto rates for houses rlotlc addresses by prominent Orange- are ênrirelv eh Î. intentlons
Fr. James presented the medals and ” 'be addr^sr8 «-ported to the j under twelve rooms are mere favor- ; after which a program of sports keep pearo so îong he he, Wil1

; Mexlnlr n "L ir t f'1' „F1‘?renoa ' ab,e' A four A"1»"' house, with 9 kilo- ha8„heen arranged for. It Is announo- 1 tacked 8 aS he ls not at"
n - Allen, Bertha M. walls. 678 square feet in Toronto ed that P-’ivllege* for booths at the ex-

; Blizanl' M-Ji' ‘p if!n' Ra<::iaf'l A. ■ wojiid get a bill for 51 cents; in King.- ' hlbltloa grounds on July 12, can be
V”fard' y-’ra Bradford, Ruth Carte-,, ton 67 cents A ive roomed hm,c« Sia secured at the lodge rooms, Queen

CHATHAM, July 6.-(Special.)-The Erma L Coin •. j kilowatts. 892 square feeT^wonto -ft 5"d Bertl-streeU. on Friday, Satur-
IS-j-ear-old son of Fred King of Spen- . p.\.'bE,nr, K Cnn.ran, Gertrud» A. : cents, Kingston $8 cents À ri^rocmed : ?*y’ ?l0.,?day and TuC3da>' evenings,

-’"-avenue was accidentally shot thru ^ p x««. Bessie ; hol|Ee, 17 kitowa ts V O soufre feet 9* I ff0m 8 tl11 10 °'c,PCk'

nSSHH : iP'W i sr-rSHS-Î=51
Â%“4SSr SSA?isî4S|T-loing well reported to be , Luh, Mitchell. Vera A. Mott, Mabel F. I ^( square feet, $2.13 in both instances.

i Muir/ Eliza belli Me Adam. Vela > j A thirteen roomed house, 58 kilowatts Arter a tour of Inspection 
I MacioneM. Bva A. McCaCl. Gertrud» ®?61 aQaare feet, $3.59 and $2.94. The new T. & N. O. line into Porcupine

___ I Nee.to.rds. Marjorie D. Nelson. M. Elii- | Toronto rates are calculated on the 10 J. L. Englehart chaTman of th. '
CHATHAM Juiv 5 —fSneclal l—Tl,. : f''cwman. Myrtle Nugent, Eleanor Per cent, cash discount given. ’ f the com-

leath of Luke K.n.v . ,.fc. ,lle ! Pation, Grace M. P.ankin, Ethel Rich- , — —
mown and most highly esteemed rest* I ardTn’ W He,en B'-ibcrtc, Anne E 1 Loretto Pupils Good Showing, 
lent of Chatham took placT at h , ttohlnscn, Hilda M. Robinscr, Ethel ! The music department of Loretto
tome this morning Mr P Tc.li.t' hla ̂ hryer. Margaret Sc ott, Eva A. Scrip- j Abbey has completed a very success-
Lttained -the age (-7f «f had Mure, Lena It. Simpson. Kathleen E. y„e.ar,Jv tb a "lust creditable show-
nonths and had resided in Ch = th»!X st:ank>", Allce I- Suduvorth, Marion C. 1tbc rpcent university exarnin-
ind vicinity practically all Tlsrtie. Bertha I. Thompson. Myra atl??8' . .
ïe had been'èmnIoTed hv rhl v fe' Tilley. Florence L. Turqunnd, Ethelwyn vMr'temrdl th^"5 Completed her first 
"amobfll Cn ■• tne v?n ATib^l Well* Ie-ohAl m ^ear. towards the degree of bachelor ofS! tor a * great" m^nv^y ^ra^ght ' ' ^ muSlc’ 8tand,n^ fir?t id that

I» • 4
DOG AS A LIFE-SAVER.

Û Turkey of Opinion That Montlene- 
grin Government is Bluffing— 

Nichelas’ Intentions Pacific.

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 5.—Pre
parations have been advanced 
stage tor the general mobilization of 
Turkish troops, In view of the 
tinued refusal of rebellious Albanians 
to surrender, and to the activity of the 
Montenegrin forces along the frontier.

The government at the same time 
continue to express optimism of an ul
timate peaceful outcome. They assert 
that the Montenegrin Government i- 
blufflng. The recall of the Turkish 
minister at Cetttnje ls considered 
improbable.

Two Vaudeville 
Performances 

Daily
Take the children 

down to see 
“Baby Mine”

See the mastodons 
bathing in the Lake

This is the greatest 
attraction of the year

L O'to a

V
con-

smart, d 
systema 
idea of 
dual sttj 
ties wh 
much fj 
you ap 
One of 1 
directiq 
freight 
particuj

1I
is -

INURSES GRADUATE. ïJames Jennings, dle-

THAM, Ont..
not IIfn

ii 1,
amm II

: .f ! I II
I: :: Wills and Hassan 19■

Champion Head & Hand Balancers I '•
('Idiplomas. h

<1

Blanche Sloan « ,
The Great High Trapeze Artist I f

ü ■IACCIDENTALLY SHOT. BLDAPEST, July_ 5—Premier Count 
Khuen Von Hedervary, speaking in 
the lower house to-day, said that the 
powers closely interested in the Al
banian queetlon had come to an agree- i — - 
ment for the purpose of bringing I 
about a solution. He believed there
fore that no differences 
arise thait would result In

M
< ,,

II
II

Music by City BandsBACK FROM PORCUPINE Immedi 
changes 
enhance 
make hj 
service, 
erg, wll 
of this I 
veniencl 
lng hod 
stock, J 
it, can 
reduce 
to a vd 
Inal a

UAlexandra Coole.t 
PI», o 

In Town
! were likely to 

- war. It
Wed.—NAVINIIia-Eat

; "m 0£PElllND":j
A Reproduction of an Irish Fair'l

By the Men of Cooke’s Church
Thursday Evening, July 6th, 1911J 

MOSS PARK RINK
48th HIGHLANDERS’ BAND 

Admission 10 cents.

Marcus Weston Drowned.
Marcus R. Weston MOTE 3a3SUnnR?*™«s

______Thk.n at 9 p,m., Wednesday
PERCY

n
over the of Vancouver, 

son of Rev. Frank S. Weston, 639 On- 
tano. street, pastor of Immanuel

, Church, was drewred in a sailboat ac-1
mission, and his fellow-commissioners rident Mor-Suy.
arrived back In the city vesterdav Mr ! He t#!1 0Vf rbrtard in a sw,;,ft current 
Engiehart states that the damage done ‘tel.'''6' th* hCdy h&S nct b«a 

by the recent fire is

OLD RESIDENT DEAD. "The
Great

__Unknown ’’
Next woek-“Mrs. Temple's Telegram’

Has well
.r

enormous, aitho ! Ma-cue Weston, who was in ,h:is sjr.i 
he declined to give an estimate of the ■ «tar’ was tha only son of Rev. F. S. 
loss in figures- The amount of timber ' ''estrn' i’^ive nr.d a half years ago 
consumed by the flames will reach mi'- | '^tVn'to 7616 employ of J. and J. 
lions of feet, and this is the verv best „ yl<” o ,Work5f, 1-nd wh«n that 

In the result of the local exatStoa- . material, the forests comprising twT vlrs fro' h L", Vaji«»u'-«r
' Warehouse t,onR Published last week, the abbey d5f' tamarac- »hlte pine and maple western bram°h h * k ch^s'J ot tha
tn l»t ~ ï f, v, , pupils headed the list in both senior There was no fire along the 250 miles b.aneh.

EE sssr -fiEZia ESSEESv5! «SÆtsr
S!“ VfARS m STANDARD rÆSr’-' ST 1IA1ÏYS. July S-Mr. P„.r SrSSüX”" “* "*** ™ i ‘f"””/* ^."wmSS» 5ÜS

1 Z. 1 -OT M SFSs&z. \ gaftiW
‘‘■«I» u-e 1" quick aud peruutnent! gî-îil wi.i ^ "nd «entirmcn. Germon to-day et lier home, «here she do not seem to Interest them«*lvl! ! u -a ~or tieVenth meeting, is to be

“ “■ «“ s-JssrusTs-ssK a °-» - - 1 i «/rs;

^ Ets will attend*
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\ OPEN ALL SI MMER
BURLESQUE 

Tuesday. July 4—Returns Wolgast-
Moran fight.

STOCK PRINCESS matinees <• ■•1VE9ÀJO Tue,.. Tborz., Sat, 
BALDWIN- 
MELVILLE 
STOCK CO.

Next Week-

qU
— ■ ■- I

Dr.MarteH’sFemalePills ITHIS WEEK 
"WHEN WE 
WERE 21” 

"ST. ELMO”

Plein i-d 
toe your book._Con- Lad Drowned at Lac hi ne.

MONTREAL, July-5.—Emile Da gê
nais, the 11-year-old son of Philip Da- 
genais of Lachine, was drowned while 
swimming with four or five companions 
in the river

ses-
i ....

ENTERTAINERS.
t, RL,near his home to-night. 

The lad ventured beyond his depth and 
was caught in the current, which ts 

^very swift at this point

JOHN A. KELLY, f 
Ventriloquist, i » 
596 Crawford *4 
Street, Toronto.« J

rt,..

it Just Across the Bay ”

Canada’s 
Coaey 

“Point— Island
BREEZES KJ10M LAKE AND BAY

Hanlan’s

ANOTHER BAND 
FESTIVAL WEEK

TO-HICHT - BODY GUARDS 
orYMBTO* SENSATION

-THE-

DIVING HORSES
FUN FOR THE LITTLE ONES

FREE PUNCH 
i hli. and JUDY

PERFORMING BEARS
AND OTHER FEATURES

BOATS EVERY 4 MINUTES

RICHTER
flies TO-NIGHT

in THE STADIUM

HANLAN’S POINT
Win Attempt to Break

ALL RECORDS
" bi-plane>:is
FLIGHTS FROM 7.30 to 8.30

ADMISSION 15c and 23c

PAP*

STARHSSS
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